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Aaa, aaa, haa
(I can't see you, see you, haa)
Aaa, haa, haa
Now put your hands up, aaa, haa
(I can't see you, see you, haa)
Aaa haa, haa
Let me tell you some' like this, one

Lookin' for my number one fan
(Where you were?)
I know she's somewhere in the stands
(Aah)
Let me see you wavin' your hands
(Where you were? Come on)
I can't see you
Wave a little more if you can
(Aah)
Where's my number one?
(What am I up?)
I'm lookin' for my number one fan
(Aah)
I know she's somehere in the stands
(Aah haa)
And we'll be doin' more than shakin' hands
(Aaa haa haa)
I can't see you
Wave a little more if you can
Where's my number one?

I've seen every picture you sent
I've read every letter you wrote
And everytime they play my song
You sing it ba', yo, ba'
(Note by note)
I wonder what you do to me
(Aah)
If you were to see me in the streets
(If you were to see me in the streets)
Well, darlin' I would like to see
(Aah)
Be at my show waitin' for me
(Waa)
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I' m lookin' for

Lookin' for my number one fan
(Ooh yea)
(What?)
I know she's somewhere in the stands
(Aah)
Let me see you wavin' your hands
(Say what?)
I can't see you
Wave a little more if you can
Where's my number one?
(Say what?)
Lookin' for my number one fan
I know she's somehere in the stands
And we'll be doin' more than shakin' hands
(Shakin' hands, shakin' hands)
(Oh)
I can't see you
(Waa waa)
Wave a little more if you can
Where's my number one?

Well, my East Coast ladies
(I can't see you)
Get money lady, what?
Indepentant ladies
All my West Coast ladies
(I-I-I can't see you)
Get money ladies
Say what?

I hear you everytime you scream
I put it on you in your dreams
(Dream)
I'm hangin' on your bedroom wall
I see you when you ain't wearin' nothin' at all
Then sometimes you look at me
When you be feelin', oh freaky
(When you be feelin', oh freaky)
And you'll be somewhere where were we
Get somewhere where I can see
Woo ooo ooo
(Aah)

Lookin' for my number one fan
I know she's somewhere in the stands
(No, somewhere out there)
Let me see you wavin' your hands
I can't see you
(Shakin' hands, shakin' hands)



Wave a little more if you can
Where's my number one?
(Oh, yea)
Lookin' for my number one fan
(Hmm, no)
I know she's somehere in the stands
(Aah, aah)
And we'll be doin' more than shakin' hands
(Shakin' hands, shakin' hands)
(Say what?)
I can't see you
Wave a little more if you can
Where's my number one?
(Oh, oh)
(Come on man)

I can't see you
(Aah)
Where they at?
There they go
(Come on man)
Over there
Over here
(Where is my number one, lady?)
I-I-I can't see you
Where they at?
There they go
(Come on)
Over there
(Come on)
Over here
(Come on now)
I can't see you
Where they at?
There they go
(Come on now)
Over there
Over here
(Where is my number one, lady?)
(Come on)
I-I-I can't see you
Where they at?
There they go
Over there
(My friend, ahh)
Ooo

Lookin' for my number one fan
(Where is my number?)
I know she's somewhere in the stands
(Aaa haa)



Let me see you wavin' your hands
(Say what?)
(Where you are?)
I can't see you
Wave a little more if you can
Where's my number one?
(So you are arriving)

Lookin' for my number one fan
(So you are arriving in the place)
I know she's somewhere in the stands
(In the front)
And we'll be doin' more than shakin' hands
(Where you are? We'll be doin')
I can't see you
Wave a little more if you can
(Wave a little more)
Where's my number one?
(If you want me baby)

Let shout lady
Get money lady
(Ooh, where is the number one, babe?)
Aah
East Coast ladies
Get money ladies
(I am just looking)
Aah
I can't see you
West Coast ladies
Independent ladies
(Where is the number one, babe?)
Aah
All my little friends
(Where is my number one?)
(Where is it?)

Looking for my number one fan
I know she's somewhere in the stands
(Ooh, missing)
Let me see you waving your hands
I can't see you
Wave a little more if you can
(I have been looking)
Where's my number one?
(I have been searching)

Lookin' for my number one fan
(Lookin' for my number one fan)
I know she's somewhere in the stands
And we'll be doin' more than shakin' hands



(Lookin' for my number one)
I can't see you
(Lookin' for my number one fan)
Wave a little more if you can
Where's my number one
(Ooh, Lookin' for my)
(Ooh, missing)
(I said I'm lookin' for my)
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